
Transform virtual health
with Microsoft Teams

COVID-19 has dramatically accelerated disruption in healthcare, 
requiring organizational shifts to excel in the new normal

Respond
Connect with patients 
regardless of circumstances and 
maintain a high standard of care

Recover
Develop additional models for 
delivering care based on patient 
health, value, and cost reduction

Re-imagine
Focus on maximizing 
opportunities to improve care 
and grow revenue 

Streamline access to remote 
care with the convenience of 
virtual visits in Teams paired 
with EHR platforms like Epic 
and Cerner

Protect patients and 
providers with a secure, 
remote care delivery platform

Comply with regulations like 
GDPR, HIPAA, HITRUST, and 
more

Evolve revenue streams in 
uncertain times to prepare for 
the future of healthcare

The Microsoft Teams EHR connector creates a seamless virtual 
health experience for patients and providers alike

Deliver seamless 
experiences

Empower clinicians and 
patients to schedule and 

launch virtual visits in Teams, or
from within Epic or Cerner

Earn and keep 
patient trust

Integrate into existing 
workflows to improve 

collaboration while protecting 
sensitive patient information

Expand care to 
more patients

Increase patient access 
to care and empower them 
to take a more active role 

in their healthcare



Support meaningful, effective virtual visits with 
Microsoft Teams

Schedule and launch Teams virtual 
visits directly from within EHR 
platforms like Epic and Cerner

Empower patients and providers to 
quickly schedule and conduct visits 
from nearly anywhere

Join virtual visits directly from a 
browser, the Teams app, or from the 
patient or provider portals

Providers receive alerts when patients enter the virtual waiting room, and 
automatically log visits and their participants in the EHR

Safeguard protected health information with strong identity and access 
management, Compliance Data Loss Prevention (DLP), and more

“Teams really showed its mettle when we 
used it for a coordinated response to the 
COVID-19 crisis happening in our hospitals. 
There’s no doubt that Teams contributed to 
saving lives.” 
Dr. Douglas Corwin
Pulmonary and Critical Care specialist

Learn more about their story

Start scheduling virtual visits with the Microsoft Teams EHR connector
Empower clinicians and patients to schedule and launch virtual visits in Teams from within Epic and Cerner 
patient or provider portals.

Purchase packs of virtual visits for the Microsoft Teams EHR connector, or enjoy unlimited visits as part of the 
Microsoft Cloud for Healthcare.

Get started with virtual visits and the Microsoft Teams EHR connector

Learn how to set up virtual visits for your healthcare org in both Epic and Cerner, see the 
Microsoft EHR connector in the Epic App Orchard or the Cerner App Gallery, and try out 
the Bookings app.
Learn more about Microsoft Teams in healthcare and our healthcare partner applications

https://aka.ms/StLukesCriticalCare
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/industry/health/microsoft-cloud-for-healthcare
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoftteams/expand-teams-across-your-org/healthcare/ehr-admin
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoftteams/expand-teams-across-your-org/healthcare/ehr-admin-cerner
https://aka.ms/TeamsEHR_AppOrchard
https://code.cerner.com/apps/microsoft
https://aka.ms/Bookings_App_Store
https://aka.ms/Teams_Healthcare
http://aka.ms/TeamsAppsHealthcare
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